Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Two out of three Americans still fail to meet widely acknowledged treatment goals shown to reduce complications and costs from diabetes, as set forth by ground-breaking studies released nearly a decade ago.[@CR1]--[@CR3] In order to reach these treatment goals, patients need to adhere to a healthy diet, obtain regular exercise, use medications appropriately, be consistent with glucose monitoring, and possess the ability to make daily management decisions.[@CR4] These daily self-care behaviors, along with disease awareness and self-management skills, have proven critical to good diabetes outcomes.[@CR5]--[@CR9] However, the current medical care system, with limited practitioner time, inadequate patient educational materials, and lack of self-management training, has proven poor at teaching these skills. Additionally, while diabetes education has shifted from the primarily didactic intervention of the 1970s and 1980s into the collaborative, "self-empowerment" models of the 1990s, written patient resources generally have failed to evolve with this transformation.[@CR10]

Research has shown that materials developed by members of the target audience reflect their voices and concerns far better than industry-produced equivalents.[@CR11] In recent years, various government and nonprofit organizations have used social marketing to influence a wide variety of health behaviors such as increasing fruit and vegetable consumption, decreasing fat intake, promoting breastfeeding, and promoting physical activity.[@CR12] However, little research has been undertaken on written diabetes educational materials developed in this manner.

One of the strategies to involve patients in their own healthcare is social marketing. Social marketing uses commercial marketing techniques to develop programs and educational materials aimed at changing behavior. It is based on the premise that effective change starts with a thorough understanding of the wants and needs of patients.[@CR13] This differs from more traditional, expert-driven approaches in which public health professionals develop healthcare programs without getting patients involved in the process.

Social marketing engages members of the population of interest to create tools that best fit their needs. It facilitates the acceptance, rejection, modification, abandonment, or maintenance of particular behaviors.[@CR14] What makes social marketing unique is that patients are involved at all stages of the program development. This is different from traditional approaches where healthcare professionals decide what patients need to know or do. By allowing the patients to make decisions, the final product will reflect their point of view and promote their success.

The social marketing process begins with planning and strategizing. Then, channels through which to target the patients must be chosen. Material is then developed and assessed using the patients' input. The program is then redesigned based on their responses. After initial completion, the program is implemented and reassessed. It can then be refined as needed to fit the needs of the patients.

Another problem with the current written patient educational materials is that they often fail to take into consideration the patients' literacy levels. As noted in the Clear Health Communication Initiative, millions of patients encounter difficulties when they try to understand health information. Inadequate health literacy in patients with diabetes, in particular, is linked to worse glycemic control and fewer self-management behaviors.[@CR15],[@CR16] The National Adult Literacy Survey (NALS) in 1992 interviewed 24,944 adults and estimated that around 50% of the adult population has limited reading and quantitative skills.[@CR17] One out of five American adults reads at the fifth grade level or below and the average American reads at the eighth to ninth grade level. Yet most healthcare materials are written above the 10th grade level.[@CR17] Ophthalmic,[@CR18] cholesterol,[@CR19] and diabetes educational materials[@CR20] were analyzed and scored at reading levels well above the ninth grade level. While studies have been used to develop research tools to test health literacy,[@CR17], [@CR21]--[@CR23] literature from the health field provides limited information on research-based strategies to meet the needs of those with low levels of health literacy.[@CR24] Common sense dictates that those struggling with health literacy issues would have less difficulty with materials that are written at lower reading levels. However, this strategy by itself may fall short of addressing the needs of those with low health literacy skills and instead tends to benefit most those with higher skill levels who report that they prefer such materials.[@CR25] Other studies highlight the importance of layouts, typeface, style, size, white space, primacy of key information, and the use of active versus passive voice.[@CR26]--[@CR33] With these in mind, a low literacy design was used in the development of the current written educational material.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The process began by meeting with patient advocacy groups and focus groups ranging from 4--40 people on about 10 different occasions to determine their concerns. The groups were comprised of patients who learned about the study from their providers, health fairs, and advertisements distributed to patients in our Diabetes Registry. They identified lack of concise, motivating, and easy-to-read material as a major concern. Patients felt that multiple handouts given to them were not easy to understand and were often misplaced and lost. They envisioned a binder that would hold the information they had learned about diabetes and self-management. Critical needs included basic information about diabetes, food and medication choices, how to address daily life concerns and prepare for office visits, and how to stay organized. Interestingly, they did not put as much importance on understanding the pathology of the disease, learning how to interpret laboratory values, and reviewing the need for exercise. In their opinion, these topics were not as important to them as they were to the medical staff.

A basic book was then developed in a binder format and presented to more patient focus groups for review. The group had input on content, reading level, layout, typeface, style, primacy of key information, themes, and overall appearance. To ensure health literacy, our book addresses all of these areas and adheres to a Flesch-Kincaid Reading Ease formula[@CR34] to produce fifth to sixth grade reading level material based on word, sentence, and paragraph lengths. The patients also added ideas such as placing pockets to store medical office business/appointment cards, incorporating pictures and quotes from staff and patients to make it inspirational, and changing food choices in the dietary section to better reflect cultural diversity. They also recommended the addition of contact information for local medical clinics, diabetes education programs, and national diabetes organizations that offered information and support. Several charts to improve self-management and organizational skills were developed. These included tracking prescriptions/refills, logging food choices, and listing medical appointment dates. Patients authored sections of the book, particularly those related to emotional aspects of diabetes. All written material was again reviewed to ensure low literacy compliance.

Development and evaluation was continued in this manner. Overall, 1 year was spent working with a patient advocacy group, patient authors, and patient focus groups. Using a social marketing approach, their input was used to create the *Penn State Hershey Diabetes Playbook*, which was published in October 2006.[@CR35]

Pilot Study Design {#Sec3}
------------------

A prospective, randomized controlled pilot study was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of the *Penn State Hershey Diabetes Playbook* in improving diabetes knowledge, emotional distress, self-care behavior, and clinical outcomes in a primary care patient population. The threearm study had one group adhering to usual care, one group receiving the Playbook, and one group receiving the Playbook along with a nurse tutorial on it. Two nurses specifically trained in diabetes care and behavior-change techniques were used for the last arm. They spent 15--30 minutes reviewing the book with each patient and helping them understand how they can use it to meet their needs.

Patients were recruited from January to August 2008. Inclusion criteria were patients 18--75 years old (75 was chosen as the cut-off point in order to obtain a more homogenous population for the study); diagnosed type 2 diabetes; patient of the Internal Medicine clinic; and English speaking. Exclusion criteria were patients \<18 years old; \>75 years old; non-English speaking; living in a nursing home; and unable to change dietary choices. Patients were assessed for eligibility using a patient registry at a university-based Internal Medicine clinic.

All patients provided written informed consent before entering the study. Of those assessed, 100 patients were randomized using a computer-generated scheme. All patients were asked to complete three validated surveys (Problem Areas in Diabetes \[PAID\], Summary of Diabetes Self Care Activities \[SDSCA\], Knowledge; see below, for descriptions) at baseline, 4 weeks, 3 months and 6 months. Glycated hemoglobin (HbA~1c~) levels were ascertained at baseline, 3 months, and 6 months. The PAID scale assesses emotional distress (20 items). This survey has been found to be highly reliable and responsive to changes during brief psychosocial and educational interventions.[@CR36]The SDSCA survey (25 items) is used to evaluate individuals' self-care behavior and adherence to diet, exercise, blood glucose testing, foot care, smoking, and self-care recommendations.[@CR37]The Knowledge Questionnaire (20 items) was designed for this study to assess general disease knowledge, carbohydrate understanding, and treatment of hypoglycemia and was based on the Michigan Knowledge Test.[@CR38]

Analysis {#Sec4}
--------

Descriptive statistics, including the mean, median, standard deviation, and quartiles, were calculated for baseline measurements of continuous variables while frequency tables were constructed for categorical variables. Repeated measured analysis of variance was used to model the group means across time for continuous variables including HbA~1c~, total Knowledge score, total PAID score, and PAID subscores. Linear contrasts were used to compare the groups across time. Since HbA~1c~ measurements were not necessarily taken at study visits, HbA~1c~ values for analysis were extracted from the clinical database and were selected to coincide, within ±2 months, with the dates of the baseline and 6-month study follow-up visits. Repeated measured analysis variance models were implemented using PROC MIXED in SAS version 9.1 (SAS Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Power calculations for this study design indicate that a total sample size of 35 per group would have 80% power to detect a relative effect size of 0.75 for the comparison of each experimental group against the control group. This equates to an absolute effect size of approximately 1.7 for the total Knowledge score, 1.6 for the General Diet score, 0.9 for the Exercise score, 19 for the PAID score, and 1.5 for HbA~1c~.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

The study resulted in the creation of the *Penn State Hershey Diabetes Playbook*, a 70-page, seven-section, three-ring-binder package full of information and action plans to help patients better understand and manage their diabetes (see [Figure 1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} for a sample page). It received the 2008 American Association of Diabetes Educators Allene Van Son award for best-written patient education material of the year. It also received recognition in the marketing industry as a gold winner in the 24th Annual Healthcare Marketing Advertising Report Awards, recognized for its effective way of delivering its diabetes education message. There are now more than 5000 copies in print and development is ongoing for a Spanish version and an electronic-format version.[@CR35] The Playbook is considered a great success by patients and staff. A PDF copy can be downloaded from the Penn State Hershey Medical Center's web site.[@CR35]Figure 1Sample page from the *Penn State Hershey Diabetes Playbook*. The Playbook is divided into seven sections: Diabetes 101, Food, Medication, Wellness, Daily Life, Visits, and Resources

The pilot study was designed to assess its ability to improve knowledge, bolster self-care behaviors, decrease emotional distress, and improve clinical outcomes in a primary care setting. A total of 65 patients completed the project with 35 lost to follow-up or withdrawn ([Figure 2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Over 80% were Caucasian, 12% were black, and the remainder were Hispanic or Asian. The patients had diabetes for an average of 9 years. One-third of the patients were high school graduates or had received their General Educational Development (GED) equivalent. About half of the participants had an education limited to high school.

Analysis of the results showed a trend towards improved knowledge, decreased distress, and improved self-care behaviors (adherence to diet and exercise) in patients who received the book. Although there was no difference between the group who received the book alone compared with the group who received a brief nurse tutorial along with the book, the book by itself appeared to have an impact. Comparing the change over 6 months, PAID scores were improved in those patients who received the book compared with those who did not (−4.33 vs. −4.19, *P*=0.97). Similar improvements in General Diet scores (1.26 vs. −0.24, *P*=0.034) and Exercise scores (0.5 vs. −0.85, *P*=0.010) were observed. The lack of an impact of the brief nurse tutorial is likely due to the fact that 50% of patients scheduled to see the nurse for the tutorial did not keep their appointment. There was a clear difference in the patients who complied with seeing a nurse. Those who saw the nurse had an average HbA~1c~ of 6.8% compared with those who did not keep their appointment who had an average HbA~1c~ of 8.05%. At the end of the 6-month project, changes in HbA~1c~ between the intervention group and the control group did not reach statistical significance ([Figure 3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2Enrollment and outcomes Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT) diagram. Of the 1020 patients assessed for eligibility, 100 were randomized. Overall, 65% completed the study and 35% were lost to follow-up or withdrawnFigure 3Pilot study results. (**A**) Trends in glycated hemoglobin (HbA~1c~) levels. (**B**) Emotional Distress (Problem Areas in Diabetes \[PAID\] scale) scores. (**C**) Knowledge Questionnaire scores. (**D**) and (**E**) show the General Diet and Exercise Adherence subscores for the Summary of Diabetes Self Care Activities (SDSCA) survey

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Disease awareness, self-management skills, and self-care behaviors are critical to maintaining glucose control and improving outcomes in diabetes care. While diabetes education has shifted from the primarily didactic intervention of the 1970s and 1980s into the collaborative, "self-empowerment" models of the 1990s, patient handouts have failed to evolve with it.10 This project was one of the few devoted to using social marketing to create a low-literacy written patient educational material for the treatment of diabetes. Both patients and medical professionals were highly engaged and found great satisfaction in making the book, indicating that social marketing and low literacy techniques are effective ways to develop educational tools.

Some key lessons learned during the development of the book were the importance of: (1) breaking down key points in bullets to give patients specific action items, (2) focusing on actionable information and minimizing detailed pathophysiology, (3) providing detailed information on diet and food (the most common request from the patients during focus groups), and (4) including a section on emotional aspects.

This study provided a 6-month pilot evaluation of the ability of a patient-driven book used with or without a nurse tutorial to change patients' knowledge of their disease state, selfcare behaviors, emotional distress, and clinical outcomes. The results showed a trend towards increased knowledge, decreased distress, and improved self-care behaviors.

Clinical outcomes were not affected by the interventions, however. These results are consistent with current literature showing greater patient knowledge alone does not correlate with improved glycemic control. Simply providing information more clearly is not enough to motivate patients.[@CR39] However, a minimum threshold of diabetes knowledge is required to promote better outcomes.

One limitation of the study was that the impact of the book was studied on patients who had diabetes for an average of 10 years even though the intended target population of the book is adult patients with new-onset diabetes. Patients who have had diabetes longer may have already achieved a baseline of emotional acceptance, general knowledge, and established self-care behaviors above those who are newly diagnosed. Enrolling only patients who were newly diagnosed may have provided a greater effect.

Another limitation was that an initial assessment of health literacy in the study patient population was not obtained. The Flesch-Kincaid Reading Ease formula[@CR34] was used to produce fifth to sixth grade reading level material based on word, sentence, and paragraph lengths. However, it is not known if this was an appropriate level for our patient population.

There may also have been a Hawthorne effect whereby patients observed during a research study temporarily change their behavior or performance because they are part of the study despite what intervention is used. It was noted that all groups had a statistically significant increase in knowledge regardless of which arm they were assigned.

Additional research on the use of social marketing to improve patient educational materials is needed. Research may help decipher the needs of patients at different stages of disease acceptance and awareness. It can assess different material types such as written and interactive computer-based programs. Working with groups of different ethnicities and geographic locations will also help develop materials suited to populations that may be different from ours.

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

Social marketing techniques and low literacy awareness are useful in developing diabetes educational materials. These strategies promote the patients' capacity to define the problems they are facing, make informed decisions about their management, and set realistic targets and strategies to meet those goals.
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